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Sutuiday at 12 m; h avca same days at 1 r M.

pit rs'iurg . horse leaves Tuesday, and
Fri..v at 8 r; arrives at 5 p m same day,.
Supplies ltenfrow Staton and Petersburg.
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THE DEAD HAND.5?;M

A ' sei vanfTountt 1 tinTder'Ihe
frontj6or Saf 1 in' th 'rnoniing

a large, coarj.c bVeet of letter
paper, intricately i faldcd and
sealed wilh'a red wafer. '"The
si raple'friVpe'r&CN plioitj ''Cliarle.
GIent,YWirdlaiids,"'was legihle
enough, despite the cramped, ir-

regular, pen manshi i. .' So also
were ihe '.following tine, desii-tutu- te

of. date,.' addicts and sig
nature.

'f

"Years 'ago '

yoii dfd
k i n d n ess, w h i ch I . v o we d never
to forget. ."."In return I iiow;pen
the warning- - that your ;hoii$e
will be eutered tb'iuorrovv night.
It U wellkuowli -- to'a certain
thieving gangYtliat you have a
large suriii ott money by 'you.
Be wise, and have It removed" to
a place of safety. ' Above all
things em ploy, tome " V'u st wor
thy person -- iq act for. yoiu So
surely as this charge is neglect
ed, suspicions,; will. "be excited
and your, life possibly pa the
forfeit Of your folly. ; 'i

"Be careful al m tq, provide n
good and open ' reason for any
journey. you may dcint advis
able you slioulu make, lor I, as-

sure you 'pvqry.vnQ ,,of .your
movements are closely watched.
And, lastly,, do' not be 'foolish'
enough to give battle. "The
money is all that la wanted, and
no personal injury-wil- be offer
ed it keep AVhclh--you quietio

. . e .... ' rer or not 'your servants jliayc
been tampered with Icaii't say,"

Heavy lines of anxiety mark-
ed Mr. G tent's t fin 1 fdlud as
he read, andlC Ats"fiot:'siifpiIsr
ing, the region beiiij at that pe-

riod a rou h'o'fle in iSycvy 'way.
Its locality aiid the circumstan-
ces which seuthiin ihere with
his familr it. js needless to inen-tio- n.

" j.

"Slrangu jiowvthe thing-cve- r
leaked ouf,"rRhd .7 rriutt credit q
himself, ' bt 1 1 t" u"i i o se T 1;ro uifi
Oscar's folly; andiio'V vlp:it'am

i

I to do? O.-earV- .jjjyfl' in
ten minutesgUncrngJrQfnLjJii
letter to the'pale:jadedcmtiite-nanc- e

of his dissipated step-so- n,

who stood at fi little distance,
making hasty prepai-atjcfl- i for a
journey. "And pernaps it is
well those ganiblingik'IIs have
sunk.hira toUpW fy.it ioJibn-es- t

employment." ;r z?fS' i
)

IThe entrance-- ' fj'the tw're-m- ai
i

ni ng me m tjirjpf- Jiis' fanylyi 1
with. the hurried.Vdieus and tle-parl-

ure

of OscaiSLiynef ended",
for; tie:rtiinc,i'hris! tincoAifori.-abl- e

retlqctioii. But the morn-
ing cup of coffee jtjat then tJurv'f
cd, fully? discussed, Ihj spasejl ;

the letter to-'lii- s; wile.,3u4
daughtciv -'I::-,

z.

Mw.'Glent sat in mulcliof-ro- r
The daugUter tinoblej

looting; creature fofr 'sorae1 rtl6
yeai-swa-

s lrongeinpseu,IShe
read the letter slowly stud ci-tt- -

"To-morro- w," she- - commeut-e- d

th oug h 1 1 u 1 1 y . . 1 Tli at may e'U

ther mean
row night, papa, -- lou see there
is no date. . : Wo "dbutkWw
whether, it was'AvrUteB Jwelve
or twenty-fou- r hoiu,s, agorTiTr

"You re light. iThat'neve-occurre- d

to me. We havcTeven
less time than I supposed. BuJ
I see nothing for it but to lei
the money go

' . .11 1 1 1 j

. . ' 7 if l- --

to be quie ly yielded -- to. those.
wretches," Bessie ails we red

. Vr?'irue. iui wuau is. io ue
done? If you and your mother
were not here I would - risk" niiy- -

life in taking it to iheJiojton
- . 'Li it L-- ... Iliir. :uit k 4- -.n I frtiwjrr ; -- " "T-- r . r-- V

scientious y uo so, aim iiiere"!v

no one 10 wuum x can uuh,,--Ye- s,

there is; I will. take.il
You! exclaimed' both par- - '

ents, utterly aghas: lor me mo
inent.

"Yes, I am. going," was the
cool moinder.

YoU are denienleM Bessie!''
1 ' -- It' ii fcried her stepmother. ar

belter to loc the money, than
for you to run so great a rUk'

Determined, mamma,' liot de-mentc- d,"

said Bessie, jas her .fas
ther said: .. I

"You forget, Bessie that you
will have a drive of three miles
over a road too louelyiip make
you feel quite Jat case, cdnsiilej-- -

1112: me cnaracter ui muse a-b- out

"us. ..t.t - ,.t-- .
Vi am too much like yourself ,

to be a coward," she answered,5
firmly." "And .indeed .1 .don't
think there is the slightest dan-
ger, except in imagination. My
best protection, i think,is our
market basket, aid, that IE s&iil
take and bring home well filled.,
Your vest pistol would not, to
ho never, be outr6r!ace --llif Inf j

''

pocket and I will take UalsO,
since I can handle' it as de iter--
ously as yourself." Vw ...

A few more objections were i

uiged, only to be bkillfully

j .. - --
v r - j - rzrri tt--- t tr--

' rirLct all

ruled', and' Mr. Glenh feelinir al
;To that thcjQ nouaclnal dan

ger, at Jast ipllj cousented.
"Why not Send for assistance,

Charles," suggested the not ve-

ry perspicacious Mrs. Glcnt.
"That would never do in such

ma region-ai- m unden jsircln cir- -
cuinstnnnoti! nnlpRR wrl 5ntfnVl
keep an armed for6c xiboiit 11,"
ressie answerett promptly. rjMr.
uienrcchcins: her opinion most'
emphatically.

Owing to. various trying de-
lays, nearly two hours passed
before Bessie could start. As

Lsh e . e ft4 h e t i tt i ng j qpmv fpi 3 h e
light wagon at the door, a small
hatchet, which . Oscai,had,. that
moiiung careiessiy inrown on a
cjiair attracted Jierj eye4 ;She
picked it up half absently, and
witli a glance at the kee.tdge,
slipped the handle under her beltl

"What are you going, Jo do
with that?" Mr. Glent asked, as
bhcconcealed it beneath "ier
sacque. .
. . .."I don't know," she; laughed.'
"It'had'a friendly look, and I
was seized with tan:irreistable
impulse to lake possesion it,
without any actual reason for
doiii": so. bomehow . it is in
hisrh favor with me."

"You are brave girl, Bess."
"And 1 1 fhave a righnto" be,"

was the? proud1 rejoinder. "My
grandfather was a brave soldier,
and you are a brave civilian, or
you would never be here."

The morning was a delicious-l-y

; ba Ira' pnp.ndTBessic. drove
iearresslyn triioWrf'the wild
scenery about 4ier,Ttholgh eye
and ear- - wertf fever Pit ttte alert
for possible (langersTTTh'e quick
t rpl, which liadljicaHtlyUjcen
bro kiji .iionut ho-jno-

me, u t -- .of
taiting.sb(iii biionghL hereto
he 'wildest part,of. her journey,

ni hvay between .Wjldlunds aikd
BolU)u.agM p
' Hiu'riivusb forest Hree on'ei--
ther bidethc jidrrpw with
rtuUr massive piles of fro wn-

ing jjckgavtTii omber look
to thespotr which "tendered it
Peculiarly ' adopted to the ma-

rauding villian's purpos'e. hc
lmd jus .penetrated ns'ileepest
shadows, V hen" her quick, watch-
ful eye caught; 6ight, forra mo-

ment, Of some siealtliily moving
oi ject, u short distance ahead,

licther man yir beast she' could
not decide,." .". ...i .

"No," I will not fire even if
-- sh 0 u 1 d be assa u 1 1 eel ,"( s he h a s-;- ily

thdughtj wiihdrawingher
nana irom ine pisior sne naa m
voluntarily grapsed. a.j b

invite; worse.
1 And .with beating heart1 8he

slipped'thfe liatchiit ,to her k'lice."
Shcj vas 'lipn'iloo, quiciu Xlha
next instant a masked man dar-
ted ; froiulbebiud the rpbks!and
seized the Jiorse's heaiL. .Pjius- -

and with a groan, he sprang or
Uckward; Jekflh'g k,irthc

floor a ghastly pi-oo-
f of

the atlacTcrutV tleedinr?fhand.

hisrh - spirited 1 brute plunged so
viojenlbvas Iq 6hakL.off-the,vi-

lain 8 gi asVt?Uut lie caught the
shaft, ud in ppite of the speed
at which the animal started for-
ward, he succeeded ''With the
ease and dexterity of .one, skill-
ed inTfeals of that kind in seiz-
ing llie dashboard with one hand
and the body of-th- c wagon just
below With the other haud.j But
at the very moment he was in
theuctj oj s4y7ngiPg.Uprtluj lit
tle hatchet smote, jusfat the
wrist, the hand near her foot:

It alTpassed off a.dream:
half unco'tisi-ioii- s of the shocking
reality, Bessie "drove A for t the

1,11
iiuivi n iiui j aiiu iiuiiiiiJAiiii:. O 1 Jv
on. But before Bolton was en- -
tered her mind Iwd regaiued its
usual Checking the
horse's injid Career, 6he sudden
ly bent down and .wrapped the
ghastly' object in, a couple of
newspapers, loriuuateiy t louna
under the cushion.' : Then eras-
ing, as weltasjshe' could, all
evidences of ,her,adveuture, she
proceeueu 10 uouon, ana. 111 a
shprVtime, was quietly, though
with pallid cheekV transacting
tho business, caning her. there.
Thatdjpne, shp asked for one of
tlje'gchtlemen to whom she was
well inowA and related her6td-r- r.

'.'i firmly believe the letter
Was a, d&oy,".'she concluded,
'and was7airthd work of one

inditidual.;!i ;,,i; t.,;r . .'.,...,
V'Undoubtcdly, and the indi-

vidual !twas rn6 rough, you may
rest assured, returned the gen- -:

"StilU? laid iehill
act with all my intended cau- -

ioivasve-Yna-
itXo ' su rely : w ill, n 6V a t tem p t
return alone to Wildlands?"'

T4tO..to! i.tT ilTkf tr tiliiJ 1 1

Ut will have futf enoliglil tovdo
to lOoVVflerf lns wound, tand J

(have little fears of any othcVas
tho road is not lmested by ugh- -

i 1 I

0

thvendsithou.iiimttat-b- e

flMlMi-:tilill- f

Tlio conference was continued
a few moments longer; aiid then
the matter was carried to the
authorities A piaster cast of
thO. f ai r; muSClllrtr hatj '1C Which it
was plainly evident had never
graced the person of a rough,
was quickly takciv und the a--

tA'l.creht'ROftn'fllf Kia Vbi'tl.hvnvr: J i

Not many hours later Mr.
Glent was liftins Bessie and
her well-hlle- d basket from the
wagon.

sideling it safest to do so," she
remarked, "but I suspect time
will.I prove .metiieedlessly cau-1- "
tiou

:

AlVd hct)riefly detail--;
ed the events of the 'morn in rr

V hir nr i la rratitrti - 1AMV.

ney ?'V he anxiously-ask- ed a
deeper hadovr on hij-faeeltha- n

Bessie thought ? theocciiri ence
warranted.

Imc tvvith nothing to alarm
110H1 trace 'of jth'e 'villain re-

mained."
AsBeHsio 6xpectedJ bndis

turhetl quiet reigned night af-

ter night.
But one day the little, keen--

eyed. agent made his appearance
and asked for Mr.

Glent. He seemed uneasy and
made his .but-iifes- s known ' as

" " ' ,;quickly as poscible.'
"We have found our man,9ir,"

he said abruply, 'Plenty , of
mother f Avi ill n- - him; too, W he
would not have eluded 'us so
long. But he got-prett- y low
down, and ventured back;to our
police, and last "night at play
got into a difficulty which elid
ed in a bad wound; He is dy-
ing noW siiytndnvantsto see

'Who is hi'?Mr,GIent ask-e- d,

with a certain grave anxiety.'
j "If you will excuse 'me, sir,
lie begged me -- to bring you
wi thout . t clli ng;1luiane" t he
agent returned uneasily, "and I
never refuse the dying."
! For one instant they gazed in-

to, i PAcJl lothcr! 'ey qs; i It Wa s
enough; Mr. Glcnt went gly.

I He. Was.taken to one .ot-- . thy
loydcns.in .whibBlton --n
bounded, and to the bedside? '6f
the dying man. '

i T,Antl: fol'ray, pccrot fears are
realized it" is .you, Oscar?" he
said, takings t he.wan hand fthe
poor wretch t feebly and, half
donbtingly extended.
j "If is,but don't reproacirme,!".
he gasped. k "I have enough of
that hcVe'Xtohching hi- - breast.
'Too much! tpo jnuchl Ahl if

I could live over one year of my
liie one JUtle jearl" -- oo 1 .

I "That, you jcannot, my poor
scar, but you can

'I' know I heard ,it manyi'a
time from the preachers, but I
don t believe it. Im .thojman

life I have loved here I shall fol
ow thereI love evil!" Good

ness, disgust a Vme even in the
:.t. Vr r T' " a ,iuiuisb ui icui 1 xv 1 1 vi uti cunit;

liy the excitement he sank back
cxhanstedi ', Reviving a little he

' ' "panted An,tH
! "I wanted to tejl ypuy-- I wan

ted to ask you jq forgive, pie
forgive me for my mother, too

-i--
I would not kill her by bring-

ing her here. You see that it
Was a debt of honor, and I had
to have the money by fair means
or foul, and Ir wrote , the? letter.
Twrole it very carefully very
carefully and rall happened as
I designed, excepti" ; And he
moved the. maimed arm signifi-
cantly. ; After a r, moment s si-

lence ho resumed, with the same
panting breath : 1 supposed you
would send the "money, to Bol-
ton, as 4herc was no other place,
and I knew Bess would take it1

if I made it a matter of life and
death for yon to go. It was
this way, you see: I did not
want to fight for it did not
want toy fight myp stepfather.
ButJ anticipated anea?r Victo y
ry, over Bess by means of ray
superior strength; But frhe.wasi
too quick for me. Poor Bess I

OUR li the hand that wrote the
letterl Forgive me. my

cd to uchibugh treatment, the,my deeds have made mei
"

The

like

activity.-- '

'

Bcwiie.V'a

.

'

,

er
i.That all, death claimed
him. uo , , , , i

' ' v.
'

i"ecommends
coffee grounds as a manure for
plants. A lady in San it ranci&v
co lately received some plants
from Mexico, and with the plant
came the advicelo fertilize them
with waste coffee and coffee
grounds.. This' was done'and
tho result was so satisfactory
that the same rtreatment was
tried on roses, and the effect was
a healthy and vigorous growth,1
and more and better flowers and
of ricbec colors. "tA '

I : J"Thc sentenceis .that ye be
hanged," said a judge to a poor
criminal, "and I hope it will be a
warning to you. -

lirlConntry's, '.thy foil's, ' !

ENTEKING"IN. '
The church was dim and silent

With the hush before the prayer,
Only the solemn, trembling

? Tt0f 1!e organ stifrtdJhe air ; C "J

Without, the sweet still sunshine,
VViihin the holy calm,

Where priest and people waited
f For vhe swelling if the psalm'l I

Slowly the door swung open
And a little baby girl,

Brown-eye- d, wiUi brown hair falling
i In many a wavy curl ;

'!

Shy glances downward thrown,
And small hands clasped before her,

Stood in the aisle alone.

"Stood half abashed, half frightened,
'' Unknowing where fo go,
While, like a wind-rocke- d flower,

The form rocked to and fro
;Aad the changing color flu tiered

In the little troubled face, i

At from side to side she waved
- - - With mate imploring grace.

1 c II waa hutTor moment J ui- - .i.
What wonder that we smiled,

. By such a strange sweet picture, j
' Fromholy-'thonght- s beguiled?'1-Vhe-

rose np some one softly,
And many an eye grew dim,

As through the tender silence
Tii bore the child with lmni -'

'" ' -

And I I wondered (losing
The sermon and the prayer),

If, when sometime I enter
The "many niansiens'' fair,

And stand abashed and drooping
In the portal goUKn glow, .v O

.Out. dod will seiid air angel ?" S U VI 1.

,, . Ta show me where to go !

...Mormon Marriages.
.il) v San Fraacisco Call.

An intelligent gentleman, who
has recently spent several weeks
at givcsQis the
foliowing" facts:", '"The, Jdormons
have .four ' kinds of marriages,
Viz"., for time only, for' eternity
only, for both time and eternity,
and - by

t proxy, --Iff a r Mormon
marries a Gentile woman, it is
for time only. At death he goes
to heaven, and she goes to pur--
gatory or perdition: He 'call
trail her!out and up if he choos-es- 7

but her union with him does
hot Insure " her salvation.,, asit
would-wer- e she a believer. If a
Mormon wants to save an unmar-
ried ;Tvoman,t)Uf does JiotwiSi
to add her to this,harcm, lie has
her sealed to t him for eternity
only. After the cemony of
sea ling they have nospeci arre--

llation with each other, or recip
rocal rights Trnaaiitic's iu this
life.,.: But in the life toxome; the
Mormon maiden secures a place
in heaven through her2 7union
with a masculine believer: for
the Mormon theory isi that un
married men and

arid as such are not im-
mortal. Marriage 'is necessary

Lto complete a, personality: that
win survive me "wrecK ot mat
ter ajid the crash '6f wirlds.'--'

, The usual, Mormon marriage
is between believers and for
both wprlda, and the more .wires
a Mpt-mo- n lias ) fcejbolfer ,hc is.
But this doesv not apply, vice
versa, fo the women. The proxy
marriages ard hased on the pro-
vision of the Mosaic code,' that
if a man dies childless his broth
er should take his wife and raise
up seed to his deceased brother1.
An old Mormon dies', without
children. . This fact is supposed
in some way, to 'offset hi 3 celes-
tial felicity. So in . order that
his bliss may be perfected, 'some
young Mormon takes his wife,
as a proxy, in. addition to wrrar
ever wives be1 Jias already hoi-pin-g

that children may ber bom
who will be counted not only as
his, but as belonging, to his de-

ceased brother Mormon. "Won- -
derfuf are Mormon ideas of mar
riage X y

A Singular Asset ,

"I amu a peaceful mar," said
the intruder, grasping hiaclub
wltfiTl)otfi -- hishandsj sbut if
oirdoii't c6medo wn with 18.-5- 0

damages for , my lacerated
feelings; the bombardment will
besrm.at once.

The owner of the oor oaid

asperate him if he, hit him. with
tT club of that titct1 The bvner
of the dog alsosaid that he was
sorry the dog tad bitten the in-

truder's son..
v

" "Whyj he ain't my son," said
the intruder.

l, ; WhnRA rou hp: thrni V. nRt- "-

rtlonished' owner of the
dog.
'' "He ' is a son of a friend of
mine vho owed me' $17.50," but
he is poor" and the only availa-
ble assets he has are these dog-hdteS- tin

his bodyi which lwTtum
ed over to me for collection."

'"Well,1 I'll be blowed."
e Ohr you needn't .complain ;

you are getting off dog cheap.
I ought to make you pay in ad-

vance for the"next time 'that
boy is going to be bit."

moth-'dow- n the mtney, as he was
.I'W i 7 A WVAH Th-- the;6th'erfellbvttight'ex- -

was

Yick'eMagazine

Tand-i-TruthVT-:v;

Salt-LakeCifv- j,

wromen;arpjm;-perfec- t,

ER 18ga ' ' U

Carolina's Sweet Sixteen. '
.

r A curious petition was --that
addressed in 1733, to, the Gov-
erndr' 'of "Charleston. It ran.ocrats while in power of add
thus: ',, V , ! :1 :'a "is

"The humble petition of
111c uiuius wiose names.. ai;er tin-- us economy in puoiic cxpenai-derwfift- en

.'.'Whereas,, we, tiiellnres. An investigation of the
humble jx?titioiieis,.'pro at wes-
ent in n very melancholy ui5po-
ssinon 01 mintu considering now
ali.'the' bachelors" arc'blindly cap--

ttiyated, by. widows, and, our own
yoiiunuicnarmsaretnereoyncg -
cvieu,, :in coiisequencjiiiw

our; request is that, ,X9llr. Ew - d-
Jcncy win for, the future . order
that lio 'widow presiimQo .mar-
r ??JtJoxi"& f?aUlu tne maiasj rigid and effective system of re-a- re

provided; for;"pr. else to ; pay form and retrenchment in the
each of thema fiic for satislac -

.m 3 w j
11011 ior, lnvaumgour iiuenicf:
and .like wise a fine to be levied
oil nil 'such bachelors as shall ,

be
married ,to. widows .

' The , crreai
disadvantage it is to. us maids is
iiiai me widows, Dy .xneir ior--
ward 'carnage, 'do snap up the
young men, arid have the vanity
to think:(ieirhierit,beyond ours,
which isa jgVeati Imposition on
US', vho'oiight to' have ' the pref-
erence. ' Tiis: is Kuhibly JrecOm-merided'-'t'Y- Wf

Excellency's
consideration, 'arid hope you 'will
permit' no further, insults.

; lAhd
wepoor maids rm ufy ' bound
will ever pray1 'J';,i" '; ; ' -

The forlorn sixteen would have
very much approved the edict
of the Portugese ; King,; which
foi-bad- e widows more than fifty
yearsl old r from remairy ing, on
the ' grbundf that experience
taught that the widows of-tha- t

.t 1 tage commonly wedded young
men of no property who dissipa-
ted the fortunes? 'such 'marriafres
brought them, to the prejudice
of children and other relatives.

1

- Utilizing Elephant Power; -- ;

Almost' al?1 the vehicles a lid
other property of the London
circus, 'which arrived in Bridge
port Saturd ay night, 'have ' been
housed. 'One featuie of the
work of getting the effects un-
der cover was novel and intere-
sting, t Some of the chariots are
Very- - heavyj ; weighing':fcevefal
toil1, .ahd:wcre spnk deepl' ' in
the soft isoil. ;,Too many horses
to-- be used conveniently would
have been required, and accord-
ingly! the elephant-traine- r bro't
two pf;the sixteen elephants of
the i herd ' into j requisition;1 It
Was interesting to .seejhoV in-

telligently the beasts did what
. .J ' 1- - l.t - r-"i

was rpqurrea or-me- ana- - to
6bserve their.' tremendous Pow
er1.:: Twining thenlruhks ahdut
tbeh'ubs 0i,! spokes', Ihey lifted
the!vehiclefc'Out of the ruts'.'fiifd
after carrying 1 thehi' ihtb ' i he 1

building; ! shifted Itheniiito any
position desired. Ohef Of the
chariots, which they 'picked up
withease, weighed five tbnsi;It
was not always easy forthehVtO
take boldiOt their Wd sothatlt
balanced well between them, but
they invariably succeeded after
a .white in seUinsr jcvery.ntliin'r
adjusted.: 1,., ,1, fijvl r.,i v

" V;
Mr. Thorhpsb'ni ' presents' ' his

compliments tocMr. Simpson,.Lj 1 a-- - -- lit !ii : 1 1anu. uegs 10 refquest mai ne win
keep his pigg from" trespassing

WMJ- - 1 r rsr. u.ton hid
"Mr. 'Simpson presents his

compliments' to Mr. ' Thompson
and begs1 to suggest that ' in the
filture hc;Httll not spell pigs with

gees" : 'two -- 0
"Mr. Tliomisoir1 respdefs to

Mr. Simpson, and will ' feci' ob
liged if ho will add the letter
to the last. word in his' nxite jiist
received, to as to represent Mr.
Simpson and lady .V; ' '

',,"Mr. Simpson returns'. Mrl
ThomjTsQii's fetter wiojjcnetl, the
impertinence; it contains I being
only equaled by its vulgarity.

- i 1 : :..r,

nil',:.- Ultimately. ..' A i.
j Galveston Nejrf.J'I r-- i 5

A. crentlcman who has' a biHl
i'iii i i,.' 1 u..ii. I

ering that distinguished Galves-toni- an

'for , weeks, for ni fcettid- -
ment. Ihe other day, he palled
oi him and ...

eaidllltiXow-JNI- r.

Gilhooly, I want you to tell me
when "you- - will pay-th- at bill."-- !

"pidn't I . tell .you-- was go-

ing to pay it ultimately V"j n i .

"Yes, but I . want; yoit'c to. set
some 'day, so I can make my cal-

culations,"
I'41-pa- y it ultimately." V:; :

;; "Can't you belmore; definite,?
When will, you pay it ultimate--

f , . 'ty ' " JV.' ,! j .1

"Well, I will pay it very ulti-
mately. Xow, I hope- - you- - are
satisfied." : .::.

Women h'aye clieck.'cnoiig!i to
wear iheii's hats." ouj their hjads,
but "there is one' things they do
not do. Xot oaie of them dare
remove their liafa 'in publip and
dust off the bald spot.

Proprietor.
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Who Made the Taxes.
Tho republican party has

, been wont to accuse the dem- -

inS enormously to the public
all; burden, and vaunts itself upon

claims of the republican party
may he ot 6ome intetest 03 well

j as surpnse 10 some 01 our rea
ders. - '

1 The war burdened the conn- -
try with an enormous public

SjUrbt and a grievous system of
J taxation. These matters de--
'manded at the hands of faithfnl
! representatives in ; congress a

jpnblic expenditures. ; With this:
iinmcnsu debt overhanging us
and a burden of taxation that it
was' almost impossible to pay,
the republican party having the
executive, and control of both
houses of cons:ress. on the 3rd
of March, 1873, the act common-
ly known as the "salary grab"
was passed, the same being re-

ported by Gen.! Garfield, then
chairman of the committee on
appropriations. By this meas-
ure the salary of the president
was increased from ?:25,000 to
$50,000 per annum, cabinet of
ficers to S10.000 a year, chief
justice of the supreme court to
$10,500 and the nine associate
judges to $10,000 a year each;
the salary of the speaker of the
house of representatives to $10-00- 0,

and that of each senator
and member of the house to $7-50- 0,

upon the 3d day of March,
lb3, when congress was just
expiring, the members of which
had ahead served their two
years, at a fixed s.ijary of $5,000
a year. This act was made re- -

troactive and gave to each mem
ber. of congress $5,000 extra for
the two years 'just served in ad-

dition to the $5,000 stated sala
ry. V I ne unjust and unwarrant-
ed measure was 'enacted when
tho nation was groaning under
an ''already ' enormous burden
The amount of this salary grab
can bi? summed up as follows:
$5.000 'additional to 3GG members

'or congress. 1 . .1,830,000
Addition to the presidents sal- - "

' ery. 2.r),000
Addition to the judges of the

supreme court. 18,fX)0
Atuhtion to cabinet officers. , 14,UU0
llaking a total Increase of these

; salaiies of ... . $l,8S700
Besides .this the salaries of

all the .employees-o- f the house
and i senate were increased, "so
as j ta . aggregate $00,000. So
that; the increase in salaries
madQv in '71-- 73 amounted in
round numbers to $2,000,000.

The compensation of the sen
ators and representatives in
congress' was i formerly fixed at to

; per day and mileage. In
Looi it was made $o,uuu a year
and mileage. In 180G, both
houses aud the executive being
republican, the compensation ot
senators and members was in
creased to $5,000 a year and
mileage In 1873 the compen
sation was raised to $7,500 a
year and mileage, but in 1874
ic was resioreti 10 co,vaa, oui
only done so to appease the
howl of their tax ridden con he
stituerds. Jbor many years tne
salary of the judges of the sn
preme court

.

was $4,500 and the is
t rchieL justice per year.

In '67 this was increased to $G,--
000 and $0,500. In 71 to $3,-00- 0 he

and $8,500 and at the sanig
time nine circuit judgeships
were created at a salary of $0,-0- 00

each, aggregating $51,000.
The salary of the president was to
increased to $J,000 per year,
just at the expiration of Grant's
first term, giving him the benefit
of the increase on both terms of
$200,000 in all. In the mean-

while the expenses of the exec-

utive mansion under republican
rhlo from a mere .nominal sum
run up to $75,000 a year and one
year of Grant's administration
Ihey reached; $79,000.' This is
republican economy with a ven-genc- e.

Ther presidential office
costs the country $125,000 a
year. ' This together' with the
large donations and subsidies
received by the, president from
wealthy v parties and corpora-
tions made the presidential chair
in a financial point of view, an
enviable-on- e. - Xot-onl- y - have
theexpenses of our government
been greatly enlarged under re-

publican
and

rule, but what i still trip
worse the pure and elevated
bearing and patriotism that has the
formerly surrounded the execu-
tive chair, has given away to
greed, fraud, vice aud violence.

The above is but one of the the
many expensive luxuries of a re-

publican administration.

. Dress according toyorfr busi-
ness;

the
.but so far as circumstan-gtance- rf

will permit, with neat-
ness and good taste. It pays, if
paid for.

Growth of the Hair.
There are three reasons why

women's , hair is longer thai!
t-- . . .mens: iMrst. she has no nair

growth on her face, and so has
supply of hair-formi- ng

material for the scalp; second,
the diameter of her hair being
larger, it is less liable to break;
third, being usually less engaged
in mental labor or business wor-

ry, she has a more constaut and
even supply ot blood to the
scalp. In nations where the
hair of the men is usually worn
short, the fashion of long hair in
the male is regarded as a pro
test against church and state,
and against general customs,
taste, and thought; in Austria
it is made a political offence to
be so attired,

The growth of the hair is tho
most rapid in the young and
middle-age- d, and in those living
an out-do- or life. At the age of
eighty, if a man lives so long,
and if his hair and beard have
been close-trimme- d, he has cut
off six and a half inches of hair
annually, or almost thirty feet
in all. s

The hair is the least destruct
ible part of the body. The hair
of the ancient Thebans is, after

a lapse of 4,000 years, found to
have survived the tomb. Tho
Pyramids and tha Sphinx aro
crumbling, but soma of the wigs
of human hair, exposed to tho
mold and moisture of their en-

tombed apartments, are less de-

cayed than the mouuments
themselves.

There are three coloring pig
ments to the hair yellow, red.
and black, and all the shades
are produced by the mixture of N

hese three colors. In pure gold
yellow hair there is only the yel- -
ow pigment; in red, the red

mixed with yellow; in dark, tho
black mixed with red and yel- -
ow; in the hair of the negro
here is as much rod pigment as
n the reddest hair, and had not
he black been most developed

perhaps by the action ot tho
sun the hair of all nesroes
would be as fiery a red as the
reddest hair of an Englishman

The Greenback Party.
Ed. Observer: As labor is

the developer or creator of all
wealth, one of the cardinal prin-
ciples of the Xational Green-
back labor party is to 6ecuro
fair wages for all labor; and as
money is tho creature of law and
used as a medium of exchange
of commodities, having ; no in--
trinsic value of its own, on-

ly when made of material of in-

trinsic value, is now-producti- ve

of itself. Therefore, the Green-
back party is opposed to any
system of laws that frivc a pow--
er to a portion of the people.
making anon-producti- ve proper-
ty breed money without labor.
Such laws arc in violation of
natural laws, and work a great
hardship upon all productive
wealth. All laws that maka
money breed money, robs labor
to the extent it multiples. Take,
for instance, a bnshel of wheat

, illustrate the idea fully, we
say it takes a dollar's worth of
labor to produce it, but under
our financial laws you can't get
that for it. The banker gets G '
per cent, on his bond. He char-
ges the wheat merchant 6 per
cent, for currency, the merchant
must have 8 per cent for his la-

bor, insurance, etc. This brings
your wheat down to 80 cents on
the bushel, the producer loses 20
cents on every bushel of wheat

has; therefore, is stinted in
clothing, eating or education of
his children, the result is the man

f i: f xt r
one-m- tn a siavc. ow, n

that man is a renter and pays
one-thi- rd for land to make it on,

only gets 4G cents for a dol- -
ar s worth of labor. If he rents

and pays half as much he gets
only 30 cents for his dollars "

worth of labor. J am opposed,
any such syi-tem- . The man

ought to have a dollar for his
jushcl of wheat. Ihe wheat

merchant is paid for his labor,tho
banker is paid for his,but 113 cts.

too much Ur that. 1 will
cumc aain.

Drumming" Around the
World.

Some of the largo ' manufact
urers of tools, machincryl hard

ware, and other kind of goods
Conuecticur, send men to

South Amcricn. Europe and
elsewhere in the same matter-of-fa-ct

manner that smaller hous-

es might send, to Syracnsc or
Canajoharie. A firm of carriago
manufacturers iu New Ila-ve- n

send a man around tho
world. They sell many car-

riages in New Zealand, Austria,
South Africa. Oil his last
their traveler drummed the

'trade up the Bed Sv--a and along
south shore ot the .Medite-

rranean. He sold some car-

riages in Egypr, but none in tho
countries to tho westward, whero

British and C mtinenta!
manufacturers yet retain com-

mand of the nnrket. On hi

next trip he will again taoklu
carriage buyers of that re-

gion, lie overcame British op.
position iu South Africa, ami
expects to accomplish the satno
result in North Ahiia.


